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lea. B. Preaeh S tfc-ii-s

.--
Ol- CAN GET A PAIR OP t

GENTS' "8 31 OES FOB

4.00, Worth G.00i
'OR A PAIR LADIES' SIipES FOR

$.50t Worth $4;6o! .

- t Y:: - r- 6 -
, , CALL AND SEE. -

i -

Geo. R. French'& Sons,
108 North Front Street.

(Opposite The Orton.) dec 1

Notice.
ON MONDAY, DECEMBER. 180 I WILL .

open at No If North' second, street a new
Chinese Laundry. I Give me a call and get ray
prices before going elsewhere. - t .

4 NArairw-mngsc- irfj

irvis Bionttu-Dnnrgt- sti
C W Tatks Sam Jones Bor.g Books

, C I CoicroKt-M- uf leal Phonoj apfcs

The moon changes to-morro- w

. If cohl. Get qur .Underwear at
Natunburfj'g.' ' -

Ioves, PalsA-Tranner- s, Ear-inuff- a,

ar aninburg'a. - It
Go and see. the Ring Scarfs nd ver--

tbed in this - "paper ,
-- v h

Ah wood'sold iat 80 cents a foad
froii the flats to-da- y. . .

--The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da-y. foot up CG7 ba!et.

Local news has been just about as
fJixce to day a hera teeth.

T

Hairrand snow are promised,. for
to morrow by Turner' Almanac.

A u excursion from Mt. Airy to this
Mfy i booked for Wednesday next.

ChritmaH shoppers are out on the
xtreetR now every day in large num
Inrs.

Bishop Lynmn, of Raleigh, is in
the city, the, guest of Mrs. Yr. If.
Mcliary. ; , .

After to morrow (he days will
lowly increase in length in the af-

ternoon.
Air; J. A. Springer, who has been

quite sick ; for ouie days past is
again at his office.

Only two weeksnow to Christmas.
Save your pennlrs boys, for you
will need them to buy fireworks
with. . - ;

There issaid to be a great deaj of
cotton yet in the country in first
hands. The farm era are holding it
back, waiting for better prices.

The late Rev. Henry Ward Beech-e- x

had generally a broad margin, in
the way of pulpit subjects but he
owed his excellent voice to Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Rubolio" razor and knlve aharp-euer- s.

Something new ami we
think the.best hone ever made. See
them. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

I am : Manufacturers Agent .for
Barbed and all kinds"0f Wire, Com-
bination Wirand Iron Fences. .Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Navassa Guano Co.
ill be, held at the office

in this city at 11 o'clock to-morr-

morning.: -

Uuns. We have them, bought be-

fore the passage of the McKinley
bill and can give you the advantage
of our low purchase. N.; Jacobi
Hdw. Co. .

-

The ladii--s say that the display of
toys and holiday goods in Mr. Wat-

son's store, No. 17 "Market street, is
one of the prettiest ever made- - in
Wilmington. . .

We waut Zeb Vnnce in the Seuate
and the "Zeb Vance" stove in your
kitchen. They have been tried o$)d

frnii rn ri true: inereiore we : rr- -.
w - - -

commend them to you. Jacobi
Hdw.Co. l - : t

--

Excessive prudence Was illustrated recently by a careful gentle-maD- ,
who buying, a pair ef rollerskater for his daughter also gave

her a bottle of Solvation Oil for fu-
ture emergencies.
ForetaalM. ,

Fbr North Carolina, warmer and
fair weather and fair on Thursday.

.Locdl forecasts, from 8 a. m. to:day
for Wilmington and . vicintty, fair
wpather and slight changes in tem
peratur?. . x ' - "i
Conflrined. N ,

' i

(The favorable impression pro!
duced ton iTie first appearance of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs a few years ago has been
more than confirmed by the pleas
ant experience of all who have used
ir and the suceess of the proprietors
and manufacturer?, the California
Fig Syrup Company. ;

Onlj a SUcht Ulaze. ; j

There was anjalarmof fire this
a. m. from the corner of "Ninth and
Red Cross streets. The damages
were very slight. An alaim was sent
In'from box 43 corner Red Cross and
Sixth, but the alarm would not
work. Only four taps could be
given. 'Neither did the indicators
in the engine houses record the num-
ber. The' engines and trucks were
out but did not get to the scene as
they turned back at the announce-
ment that the fire Ws all out. i

Iluhop Ilald'a l ecture. j

At St. Thomas' Church last night
Rt. Rev. Leo Haid delivered the first
of, the series of lectures to be deliv
ered by him this week on the advent
season. There was a large congre-
gation present. The music was very
fine and Bishop Haiti's discourse
was a powerful and masterly effort.1
The second of the series tfill be de-
livered to-nig- ht and it should be
understood that the seats are free t$
all. Ushers will be iu attendance to
seat those who may desire to hear
tin's learned prelate discourse of the
lessons and duties and precepts
which should be suggested at this
beginning of the new church Ytai

Tue Most Wondrous Thine-Hav- e

you ever heard a phono
graph? If not then you have missed
the most wonderful invention of the
age. It is Edison's chef d'rouvre
and will never be surpassed 'until
some one succeeds in chaining the
wind and riding safely in a balloon
across the . Atlantic ocean.- - Mr. C
I. Comfort, the electrician, is the
agent here for the musical phono-
graph. They can be found at va
rious places and there is a daily,
change of music. For a nicel you
get a concert ready made, just as
you would.order a suit of .. clothes, a
hat or a handkerchief, kvery;
sound comes up distinct and as clet.r
as'a'bell and the huzzas and encores
can be heard as distinctly as in life.

...
The Flay Last Nlfiht.

There was a good audience a the
Opera House last night to see the
New York Theatre Co. in that
charming little play, the Tearl or
Savoy. The piece is an old-tim- e fa
vorite here and we must say that it
was handsomely put on. 'the 6tage.
Each and every member of the
troupe seemed far more at home in
it than in the love-sic- k nonsense of
the previous night's entertainment.
Tliey made some capital hits and
scored a decided success.

lMan and Master" is the play for
to-nig- ht. We know nothing of It
biit it is said to be a good thing. It
is the third night of theseason, which
is I about half gone. Give them a
good house to-nig- ht. j

Timri'i the Dinner Item; i

What a clattering and a clattering
as the children answer tne dinner
bell and rush into the dining room.
Oh! the gratification a good appe- -

tlte'afTords as our noon aay s raeai
is! set twfore us. But this vacant
chair, what, does it mean7 un,
that is Uncle Charley's seat, oruess
h don't-fee- l like eating, he's got
dyspepsia, you know. ' iJyspepsia
irtrrnm louver nfrom tl.'fnensia. 1

: :

What's the nse of beinr plagued

erng of the skin ordrjung up of the
flesh. ; Nature's wonder for preserv
ing youth and freshness. ?1.00, large
bottles, atdruggists.

I '

Prrbbl j FataUy Burned.'
William Valker, colored, who has

been sick for a long time witl con-
sumption, was accidentally burned
very severely! late yesterday after-
noon. About S o'clock he was found
lying qn the floor of his house, cor-
ner Eighth and Nixon streets, dread-
fully ourned and with hi9 clothes on
GrZ It? is tho jght that he dozed
and'tell into the fire. Dr. Wright
was- - ealfed in and has done all he
can to relieve 'him but his injuries
are probably fatal. At 1 o'clock to
day he was alive, however.

THE CAPITOL.

Correspondence of the Review.)
That was a grand reply : made by

old Tom Benton in the -- U, S. Senate
while the expunging resolution was
under consideration, for which, in-
deed, he stood sponsor.
' It will be recollected that Mr.

Clay took occasion to remind, the
Senator from Missouri that the re --

lotions between Gen. Jackson and
himself had not always been friend- -

ly; that he had 'heard of controve es

between them ending even iu
personal encounters" etc. j

Mr. Bentonv ton rising to reply
said, "It is true that Gen. Jackson
and myself have not always been
friends. It . is true that" we have
quarrelled and fought.. Buti Mr.
President, it was as brave men we
differed, js brave men we fought
and as brave men we made friends.1'

I could not help thinkins: of this
a day or two ago, as I saw the body
of Gen. Cadmus Wilcox borne ten-
derly int St. Matthew's Church, on
itsway to that home whence no
traveller returns, by Generals Parke,
Casey and McFerly and Maj. Davis
of the U. S. Army, men with whom
he had. in common with his fellow-countrym- en,

differed: and fouglt.
But, I thought, it was as brave men
they had differed and fought,1 and,
as b"rave men they had made friends.

es, the brave men of both-arrni- es

have long ago made friends and are
friends, whatever politicians may
saV to the contrary. Of course, I do
no'lf refer to the 'political swashbuck-
lers who find great political profit
in proclaiming to their people that
thtf "rebellion'? is still rampant.
They will not abate one jot or tittle
of their hate, so long as one! vote,
or one penny is'to be made by hold-
ing og to 'it. But I do mean the
hundreds of thousands of good and
true men who fought the battles of
the war, such as Gen. Philips. Post,
foriiuslauce, who represented the
lOt li Illinois district in the last jCon-gns- !

is in the present and has been
elected to the i next. 5 To him 'more
than any ; other one t mau
was duo the defeat of Hood
at Nashville. His conspic-
uous gallantry won him promotion
on j the field, j from; which he .was,
borne desperately wounded, His
conduct in public and in private life
shows him to be as magnanimous in
pedee as he was courageous in war.
Aud there are others likediim. JLong.
may they wave!

But, to return to the obsequies of
Gen. Wilcox. The other pall-bearer- s!

were Generals Heath, Field, Rob-
ertson and Col. Harvey, "late 'of the
Confederate, service,"- - Senators
Vance, Gibson and Butler, and Rep-
resentatives Wheeler, Forney and
Herbert. The remains were interred
at Oak Hill Cemetery.

A few days ago I was passing along
the street iu Alexandria, Va., Wash-
ington street, I think it was, and in
the church yard of Christ Church,
known to every one as the church
where Washington worshipped, 1
saw 1 grassy mound surmounted, by
an urn, in which fall flowers were
still blooming. On the side next to
the street was a marble slab and on
it was carved; j .

"How sleep the brave who sink to
- rest,' ,."-!- '

"
,

With all their country's honors
I blest." H

"Beneath this mound lie the re-

mains of 34 Confederate soldiers who.
were disinterred from the Alexan-
dria Soldiers' Cemetery (Federal)
and re-interr- ed in this ground on
the 27th day of December, 1879, un
der the auspices of the Southern
Memorial Association of Alexandria,

jVal" ' V A ....
They were from ziort ly Carolina,

South Carolina, Florida, Tennessee,
Virginia and a lieotenantand a pri-
vate unknown. Those from North
Carolina wer"W. T. White, Sergt. l
Sfl n- - MAlirielCox.. IstiN. C.i i

w-cl- Atr W Rkinmir .Otli X. f'J? An.!-- "-j '' ' .
"derton Browu, 31 N. C. bamuel J

U. 'Tnese were !, ,1 Jl 11..prisoners 01 war who uieii iu .uib
federal hospitals in this citvi Re--i
gurjremns!" ;. -

The first snow storm of the season I.

gt in last night and the merry jingle
0f tne sleigh bells I now heard on
mo BUCCif. aiua. x am un urn uiuii nm prowinir old. for I do not find

' - Respectfully, 7 r
'decasw ;: (.;. ; iUONG wixgL r

i -

Loss of appetite; bad breath; bad tasto la
the mouth ; tongoivi coatd ; pain under the
shoulder-blad- e ; lu the back or side often
mistaken for rheumatism ; sour stomach
with llatulency and water-bras- h; indigesH
tion : . bowels laxt and costive by turns ;
headache, with--dull- heavy sensation;:
restlessness, withensation of ha"ingr left
sojnetnmg' undone wnicn ougnt to navoi
been --dono; fullness - after . bating; badi
temper ; blues;! tired feeling ; yellow ap- -i

pearancp 01 skm aud eyes ; dizziness, etc.
Not all, bui always some of these indi-

cate want of action of tho Uver. For
' a Rsffl '"KoTtiahlA Kamonw t

that can do rio harm and has never been
known to fail to do good, " -

.

Take; Simmons LiYer Regnlator
--AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR j

Malaria, Ifowel Complaint,
Dyspepsia, j .Sick Headache,

Constipation, IJiliousness,
Kidney Attections. . Jaundice,

Mental Depression, Colic.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

"I have been practicing medicine for twenty
years and have never been able to put up a vegeta
ble compound that would. like Simmons t Liver
Regulator, promptly and effectually move the
IJver to action, and at the same time aid (instead
of weakening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system." . .

L. M. liiNTON, m. v., Washington, Ark.

oNiir oextixe :
. lias our Z Stamp in red n front of wrapper.

J. H. Seilin Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. UR STOCK IS READY FOR INSPHCTIONJ
- - ; - :

i

Mere beautlfnl than ever and in greater ?a- -i

rletj MUN-D- BKOTOERS,

dec 10 If lOt N. Front street.

Notice.
HE 'ANN 1Mb MEETING" OF STOCKHOLDT

ers of the Narassa Guano Company of

niagrton will be held at the Company s Office:
m tnis.city on Tuursaay, ntn uecemoer next.
at 11 o eiock $u m. v. mackaj;, jr.,

nov28 3t 28 110 Secretary.

Notice.
J1UE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PINE

Forest cemetery company will be held in the

Mayor's Court Room on Wednesday, Decem

ber lOtb, lsyo, at 8 p. m. 6 10 dec 6 2t

HEAR THE

Musical Phonographs !

T TUE "ORTON," "PURCELL, Y. --M. C.

A. Rooms, Mr3. Jewett's Millinery (aiore de-

sirable for Ladiesj where any particnlar se
lection will be placed by request); Dr. Green's
and H. Fentress? Drug store; c. F. Penny's
Clothingr Hoiisc; Godfrey Hatt's Cigar St: re,'
and at office ot

C.I. COMFORT, Res'dnt Man., .

4 j l Princess street.
VW Special arrangements made for enter- -

nient of small parties. dec 10 2f

OPER A II () IIS E.
GREAT. SUCCESS OF THE

NEW YORK THEATRE COMPANY.

Wednesday December lOih.

"MAN AND MASTER."
CHANGE OF RILL NIGHTLY.

Prices, 10c, 20c, and 80 cents. Reserved Seats
at .Yates'. '

j tec 1 X

F?ErJ3ErJ3BER !

ii'mi mi IS SPIT IN BED !

Mallresses, Springs and Pillows;

FOR SALE. OR RENOVATED.
i

cuivir.iirjc.
Library Kot s.

HE CHRISTMAS NIIMI5ER OF ENTJ5R- -1
TAlN'MENTis fuliorsrjffestionsforthehoU- -
day eon. ;osnvpolirafi, Atlantic.' Christ- -
mas ruraro. torura. ana Aiasrazine or Amen.
can History have t?n rrtred at thowilming: (N URIL,RY ROOMS.

decitr Z"yt Market street.
'

AT WH RTT A H.A TW
- ; .s ;

I " v REOPENED MY GESERAL RE--

palr Shop at No. ft south fceconl . stmt, itear

Dock, and respeetfuily solicit worK. I viit do

my lyst to please and only ask a tri&L ; "

My prices are LOW and my work & TCOR--

prciL ResecUuIly, . ,

:
norisrt b. farrar;

fcrVJ, s-i- n? the t;i?t? and.&r'

s;tlannl truly iHfneficial in if
fan pr!Trtl onlv from the nn '

I .t , U.-n- t nualUica commcml i

a jl! a:;! bar? wade it the moi

irn nt Fie.--? i3 ibr enle m 50
c$lh ttl-- s Iy all leading ilrti- --

" i i :il
XlX cAt tare i. on nana viu

;r nmninilv for auv ose Yrfcf

riri to tn it. Do xiot "accost am

UUFORMA FIG SYRUP CO.
m raAxctsco, cml

vaizu. n. hzw ro&K. tt.r.
rcrufctj

BOUKUT K H'L.L.AA1Y.
WHOLESALE Dltt'OdlST,.

kj an . Wilmington, N. C

STOVKS! STOVES f..

ALL KINDS. AU AT A LI
JLLMZI

r, CtiliEdKeltfiuat

iDERHAN, FLANNER & CO'S.
JTlljDtW

SAM JONES
i

SONG BOOKS.
UTE' BOOK STORE

H. A. Tucker,
JJULIk IN URANITZ( MARBLE AND

i stew. .ManufactuiTr'of Crrnctcry,

Usstfrui au nmiumsWork.
S10 North Front street,

saw wiimincton, N. C.

gons tiiat aue r:i ked wrru
Jet er panci Qed w0unij in tbefoot.
"ireuru sxi iu lj, are In no oanrfr oi
--f fT'.ia Lo V 1 in rt r th rf 1 1 1 r

ctoca)jc4t m pnp trrd to guartn- -

l. OiriNLlVAN.
Tie IIorscsLoer and Farrier.

JUST RECEIVED !

r HUNCHES BANANAS.-- .

-

i A. S. W1X.STSAD.
rruit and con foci lonerics, .

q 1 m yortu second Su, nmr r.a
E. G. POLLEY,

'f-clic-

al Tin & Sheet Iron
Worker and Contractor.--

5 ftrtkULrd lor kU work In mr lite
mi u ri,"tgU!,cfn,lT &n1 proirpIy-a- -

j ar eypeuenc In the
fU4i?b pea. morkaen will jnar-- w

CitUM vtt in ete nr mpcci.'Hl

.T.j n -- si e Coal !

fT A&KUED A CHOICE LOT CELE-Tmtsa- fr

COAL.

2fH ortt Wooi!!

j. a. smiNORn.

For (Ihrif-tma-
R

"

I!51k K fjitri'L .VM Pit ETTY

'?.lte WKMTUKE Une. Cnilstmas
"uttir la tanifliT. Cll and Hejsi4iy rrwrnta that are trsclul as
7. NHFll Jt CO..

?itx rumlture Leairrs,
Cor. MarVrt and second tts.

yore of Tbat Butter
rtttn r.rANOTiiEu lot or kx- -

ifcJV7T? l: Alr and wlllrffat

- 1

At Auction Tueday
AT 10 O'CLOCK; IN.IRONT OF OCR

Salesrooms, neat fDg Stovi??, "Furniture Mat-
tresses, Tinware, Glassware," crockery. Pants,
coats. Ladles' cloaks. &c. all on consign
ment and will be sold. .1

Send In consignments for Tuesday's sale.
i' AY. J. K1RKIIAM & CO., T

dec 8 if. . 27 Market Street.

Christmas Gobdc
--AT, y.-u'- - .ic:

A. W. WATSQN S CHINA STORE,

No. 1,7 Market Street. K
- '(I "! : -

dCCG tf k ' - ; t 7 ; . t

Oysters at Wrightsvillo. . 1

-

jyjY OYSTER HOUSE AT WRianTSVILLB

is now open for the Season. Ladles and Gen- -
...

tlemen accon rrodate promptly with TIIK
'i-. '.' - : - '' j

BEST TO BB HAD. it V.K1
....- .' -

ROASTS readv on airivaL

r. w. MAsnnsrj.'
hot 13 tf Proprietor.-- .

Dyeing Establishment.
--

pEATIIERS, KID GLOVES, nATS AND
&u kinds of SilK reicolored.'" i

Now la the time tn h.ir tnnr fntrr cnin
Cleaned and ed and made to look new.

GENTS' LIST.-Wu- ltS Dyed KJto to faCO;
Ilats cleaned, dyed and pressed, 25 to US cents;
l ixiurL-nu- a rciupeu id any cioiq ai snort notice.LADIES LIHT. Kf Hrh Itmnna Tin. u-,-

e3 and Rihbons of all Kinds reiolorcd andclened up. i

Taiioritg such as .Binding, Lining andTurning.-- v. !,---
or-- Ail Goods not called for in 91 Litb wHI

be sold for charges.- -' :,r. n roche. r

Corner Market an-- l Front KtrtH mwrKri.
onion's Dry tfoods Store.) , y 'tec 1 Iw

1 he, llmiBjtea j f (fa Lasclrj f fipsjj
RE NOW PREPARED TO TAKP TJi'ON

reascmat)etemn a limited amount otFanslly
Washing, which will he in charge of a corope--
tect lady. 1

' WORTH A BRANCH, j
, oct 3 tf rrophetors.

I'

Housekeepers should have a
4Perfect Ion meat cutter. It has
the advantages of simple construc-
tion, durability and is easily cleaned
No knives to get out of order. Sold
by the N. Jacobi Fldw. Co. t

Mr. E. Kuhblank returned to the
city last night from Florence where
he has been with Mr. Otto Bauck
for the purpose of . establishing an
agency for the Robert Portlier
Brewing Co. there, which was done

Bishop Keener left her yester
clay for Wilson, where he presides
at "the Conference now in se;?tnn

lhire and Rev. F. D. Swindell. Pre-

siding Khlerof the district, and the
other ministers and delegates left
tins morning, as Bted by. , us yer
tenlay that they would do.

ltvcklea'a Amies 81".
The Bt baivT'iu Uie world ' for

uts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,. bait
i:hei:m, Fever Sores, Tetter, Clmp--

4- -d Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kin Eruptions, and positively cures
i leu, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect- - satisfaction,
" ir money refunded. PricW 25 cents

r Ikx.
For ale by Robert R Bellamy,

.mhoUl anJ UII dtggit
ChiWrcnJCry.for PitrtejrtJCastoffi

with such au ailment anyway7ciiesny, MtU Ti.

John VJcr nor. Usame music in them that I did in

what7 tlie use naviocr a gtomacu w
irritateil anil sore that even one bite -

or food gives, it distress? Why not
heal the coreness and a Hay tne irn-- ,
tation and strengthen its muscular;
processes, hy usin tJoianic oiooa..I )A till. I V 1 1 1 it. i -- j
will Mftnv. nianv a lonnerdyspep- -

tic owes hi enjoyment of life to,
BB. Give it atrial. , . , ,

S. J. Chandler, Richmond, a.,
writes: "No one can afford to be J

without BB Btvho wishes an appe-- i
tite. I conld scarcely, eat a ginsie,
biscuit for breakfast, hot elnce taK ,

inc B B B I clean the whole table,
FO tosr-k.- ;

the davs or "auld lanjr syne. tp . Jacobus.
- Wash inir ton. Dee. 8.-HH- ).

j v , :I

rrtlZKE I3 IUUT ONE, --AND HE -- HOLDS r

forth at No. 23 Market street. A srood ti re
for 10 cents, a Shampoo for 20 cents, or a Hair .
Cut for 2d cents. JTonr of the best Barters in .

tue fctate. Clean toweia. tjaarp -- rarcrj tsirrcmpi auenaanct. jodn wxr.nl.x
-

i ! TCCiiermjui i;art r.

ii you waiter irom cawmj; wnv.uon i you law uoou a oarsapaniia,
trre common ,sense emedy, It Jias
cured many --people, i t . . . .Vi ! I- - T F. ALDEIUCAX.

- 114 no. water St.

t


